Exhibit “A”
1200 NYS Route 79, Town of Windsor
Project submitted by Windsor Central School District – Application attached
•

WCSD has approached the BCLBC to demolish a vacant, old farm house which sits on a 6.7 acre
parcel that is directly across the street from the high school.

•

The house has been vacant for at least six months and is run-down and dilapidated.

•

WCSD has an option to purchase the property for a NTE amount of $85,000.

•

On May 15th, voters in the District approved the purchase of the property.

•

WCSD would use the land to expand their Ag in the Classroom Program, a program in
partnership with Cornell Cooperative Extension and Senator Fred Akshar.

•

This would be the District’s first field. The have some garden plots at elementary schools but
nothing the size of the proposed parcel.

•

The WCSD has pushed the advancement of several career pathways, one of which is agribusiness.

•

Broome County has not had an Ag program since the 1960s.

•

Superintendent is worried that if they’re unable to purchase the property, it may be purchased
by an unscrupulous buyer. There are serious concerns of it turning into a drug house – which
frightens the school given there are students right across the street.

•

Another benefit to acquiring the parcel across the street from the high school is, if they install a
pedestrian walkway to & from the school, than the NYS DOT will be able to reduce the speed in
front of the school to 30 mph (it’s currently 45 mph – oddly enough, the 30 mph zone ends right
before the school driveway).

•

WCSD would retain title to the property.

•

Estimated total project cost: $48,500
o

Sources of funds:


$45,500 (CRI Round 3)



$3,000 (Broome County’s LB tipping fee allocation)

ESTIMATED DEMOLTION BUDGET
1200 NYS Route 79
Town of Windsor
(Single-family home)

Expenses:
1) Acquisition
a) Building
Subtotal

n/a
$0

2) Soft Costs
a) Asbestos Survey

$4,500

Subtotal

$4,500

2) Construction Costs
a) Asbestos Abatement
b) Air Monitoring
c) Demolition
d) Tipping Fees*

$10,000
$4,000
$27,000
$3,000

Subtotal

$44,000

TOTAL PROJECT COST

$48,500

Sources of Funds:
CRI Round 3
*Broome County (LB tipping fee allocation)

$45,500
$3,000

TOTAL

$48,500

Windsor Central School District
Dr. Jason A. Andrews
Superintendent of Schools
1191 NY Route 79
Windsor, New York 13865
607- 655-8216
607- 655-3553 (fax)
E-mail: jandrews@windsor-csd.org

Windsor Central School District
“Land Lab” Project
Overview: The Windsor Central School District intends to use the residential and distressed
vacant property at 1200 NY Route 79 in Windsor as a “land lab” which will offer many
opportunities to the community and students.
Background: In May of 2017, voters approved a capital project that included the construction
of a STEAM suite that will host the Agriculture in the Classroom program. During the 20162017 school year, through a partnership with Cornell Cooperative Extension, the district
brought agriculture back to the classroom by implementing agriculture lessons into
elementary curriculum. In an effort to continue to build upon the interest that is gained
through early introduction, this year, programming expanded to the Middle School. Next
year, a full-time High School Agriculture instructor will be added to provide a robust
agricultural career pathway.
A proposition is included in the upcoming School Budget vote that will be held on May 15,
2018. The school district is asking for voter approval to purchase the 6.7-acre parcel of land,
which is located across the street from the High School campus, and demolish the existing
structure.
Project Description: The Windsor Central School District recently launched a new initiative
called the Get Ready Knights program which aims to provide students with opportunities to
get future ready by focusing on seven career clusters, one of which is agriculture.
The acquisition and demolition of the vacant property will allow for a “land lab” to be created
which will provide students with a unique, hands-on learning experience. The property is
across the street from the school district making it an ideal location for students and staff to
access quickly. This facility will provide students with an opportunity to develop skills that
are directly transferrable either to the workforce or offer them an advantage as they continue
their education.

“The Mission of the Windsor Central School District is ensure each learner is future ready by providing empowering educational experiences.”

The “land lab” will also create space not only for student gardens but also for community
gardens. Community gardens have a direct benefit to the local community by providing
access to fresh fruits and vegetables, increase in physical activity through maintenance, create
social opportunities in a rural area that will strengthen community spirit, and improved diet
through the intake of fresh crops.
Windsor is a rural, high-needs school district, which has been identified based on the high
percentage of individuals from families with incomes below the poverty line. In September of
2013, the Windsor Knight Pack program was created by a student with the mission of
providing students in need food packs for weekends and school breaks. Since the inception
over 80,000 food items such as pasta, oatmeal, canned fruits and vegetables, cereal, granola
bars, and mac n cheese have been distributed. The creation of the student gardens will allow
for fresh fruits and vegetables to be included, which will deliver healthy meals and snacks for
students who otherwise would have no access.
The “land lab” will also generate an opportunity for students to plan, market and sell their
goods at local farmer’s markets. This experience will enhance their learning to understand the
true economics of agriculture and the value that it brings to our local economy.
New York is a leading agriculture state, which produced $5.5 Billion worth of goods in 2016.
Over 35,000 farms call New York State home. Alarmingly, the average age of a farmer in New
York is 58 years old. In Broome County, 29% is comprised of an Agricultural District, which
generates $100 Million annually in business investments and $30.7 Million in sales. We must
make investments to educate youth to be informed consumers, but also to introduce them to
agribusiness. By offering concept relevance and a connection to other content such as
engineering, science, business and marketing; students will have a comprehensive
understanding about the possibilities that exist beyond high school. The creation of the “land
lab” will open opportunities by engaging students in an innovative environment so we can
sustain our local agricultural business by developing a future ready labor supply that will
continue to feed the world’s growing population right here in Broome County.
Jason A. Andrews, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools

“The Mission of the Windsor Central School District is ensure each learner is future ready by providing empowering educational experiences.”

Exhibit “B”
2977 NYS Route 26 – Town of Maine
Project Identified by BCLBC – No application
•

As a result of reaching out to the BC Real Property office, BCLBC staff identified 2977 NYS Route
26 in the Town of Maine as a potential demolition project.

•

2977 NYS Route 26 is a single-family home that was constructed in 1940.

•

The home was taken through foreclosure by Broome County in Spring 2018.

•

Broome County is the current owner of the property and it recommends the property be
demolished.

•

The property is in extremely poor condition having endured several years of neglect. A large,
dead tree has fallen onto the house’s left side.

•

The property sits on the corner of a rather prominent intersection in the Town of Maine (E.
Maine Road and Route 26).

•

The BCLBC would take title of the property. Once demolished, BCLBC will offer to Town for a
gateway enhancement project, or sell to an adjacent property owner.

•

Parcel is zoned as residential.

•

Current Owner: Broome County

•

Estimated total project cost: $45,501
o

Sources of funds:


$40,001 (CRI Round 3)



$5,500 (Broome County in-kind)

ESTIMATED DEMOLTION BUDGET
2977 NYS Route 26
Town of Maine
(Single-family home)

Expenses:
1) Acquisition
a) Building

$1

Subtotal

$0

2) Soft Costs
a) Asbestos Survey*

$3,500

Subtotal

$3,500

2) Construction Costs
a) Asbestos Abatement
b) Air Monitoring
c) Demolition
d) Tipping Fees*

$8,000
$4,000
$28,000
$2,000

Subtotal

$42,000

TOTAL PROJECT COST

$45,501

Sources of Funds:
CRI Round 3
*Broome County (in-kind)

$40,001
$5,500

TOTAL

$45,501

